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CITY CHAT.

' Quinces at lies Bros'.
; Bicycle pants M. A K.

Sweet apples at Hess Bros'.
Michigan peaches at Hess Bros1.

Ojsters and celery at Hess Bros'.
No end to the novelties at Black,

bnrn & GVs.
Blackburn & Co'a. fall opening

Thursday and Friday.
A. M. Blakesley and Frank Milter

went to Chicago yesterday.
Until further notice M. & K. will

be open every evening until 9 p. in.
Large, long and wide astrachan

fur capes only $10 at McCabe Bros1.
JSec display.
' Wait! Next week the grand mil-

linery event of the season takes place
at McCabe Bros'.

The millinery opening of the sea.
son takf-- s place next week at McCabe
Bros'. Wait for it.

MUs C. Haas will show the hand
lomobt line of fall styles in millinery
to be found in the three cities. '

It is just as easy to be up to date
in millinery as not. Call at Black-
burn & C'o's. and see the exquisite
line.

Blackburn & Co., the leaders in
fashionable headgear, will be pleased
to show you the latest Thursday
and Friday.

A. II. Hampton is the latest talked
of candidate for the vacant captaincy
in the police department.

Mrs. W. W. Eggelston returned
last evening from Fountain City,
Wis., where she summered.

Uround was broken at East Moline
today for a hotel and a station
for the C, M. & St. P. road.

C. O. Dahlstcdt. a C. B. & Q.
'

switchman, fell from a car in Moline
yesterday and sprained one of his
wrists.

T. II. Dolly departed this morning
for Chicago to return Saturday with
his wife, who has been visiting rela
tives there.

Fat fathers who have fat boys will
liad a line line of clothing especially
adapted to lit fat men and fat boys
at the M. & K.

Krcll & Math have relinquished
their capacities as caterers at Black
Hawk Inn and removed their phara- -

phernalia to tne city.
Try a pair of M. & K's celebrated

$2 shoes they are as good, every
bit, as those you would have to pay
$3 to a shoe dealer for.

The new fall styles are now in at
M. & K's thov never were more ele
gant and never represented so much
value for so little money.

A. O. Imil.struni. one of the pro.
prietors of (iencsco's new and enter-
prising daily, the Arena, made. The
Aimu s a pleasant call today.

McCabo Brod. never tire of talking
about dress goods. The special val-
ues thev aro now displaying should
not be overlooked by any intending
buyer.

Dr. A say has changed his residence
from 6;5 Twentieth street to !04
Seventeenth telephone 1770. The
doctor's ofliee will still be in the
Bengston block telephone 1270.

The coat, jacket and capo sale at
McCabe Bros', is attracting many
Indies from Davenport anil Moline
The new and nobby styles and mod
erate prices aro great trade argu
ments.

M. & K. are determined to do a
larger business than ever this fall
vou can appreciate their sincerity in
making this claim after you have
inspected their immense fall stock
and low prices.

Tho formal opening of Harper's
theatre will occur Monday nignt.
when Clara Schumann's Ladies' or
chestra will give a concert. This
promises to be a particularly enjoy
able and meritorious entertainment.

Tho beautiful illustrated souvenir
of Knck Island countv, published by
W. P. Ounvle, will bo on sale at
Craiupton's. Bijou news stand, C. C.
Taylor's, Kelley's on Fourth avenue,
and at the Rock Islander ollice after
Friday.

The improvement in the postal
service of tho Uock Island and St,
Louis division of the C, B. & Q ,
which will result in four new clerks
coming to Rock Island, as hitherto
referred to. is expected to go Into
effect in a few days.

II. Buetner has removed his up
holstering business to 2119 ourtn
avenne, where he can hereafter be
found. Parlor suits made over at
very reasonable rates and carpet lay'
ioir done at 25 cents an hour. Re
member his work is first class and
reliable in every respect.

The Rook Island ran a special train
to Chicago yesterday afternoon for

Awarded
Hizbcst Honors World's Fair,

CIXEARl

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pur Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Worn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4P YEARS THE STANDARD.

the accommodation of travelers an-

ticipating the arrival at 1:45 p. m. of
No. 22, which was delaved four hoars
on account of a wreck at Kellogg,
lowa, wnere two ireignt trains col-
lided with heavy damage.

The cards and invitations for Miss
Helen G.Tripp's schocl of dancing
for the season oi 1895 nave been is
sued for tomorrow at 4:30 p. m. at

P. ball, when the combined chil
dren's classes are to meet. The be- -
pinners' advanced and fancy dance
classes and ladies1 and gentlemen's
classes are to meet tomorrow evening
at 8 o clock.

Crop Correspondent Campbell in
is report to the department of ag

riculture for September places the
average yield of oats per acre at 15
tiusneis witn average quality oi 40
per cent; the average condition of
corn at 100 per cent and yield per
acre 35 bushels; Irish potatoes 80
per cent, and yield 75 bushels, and
apples 75 per cent.

The members o! company B, I. N.
6.. banqueted Lieut. Ruthers, of this
lty, at tne Kimball nouse, uaven--

port, last evening, in view of his oi
timatc assignment to another gov
ernment post and as an expression of
tne gratitude lor bis valuable mili
tary instructions, which were given
gratis. Lieut. Ruthers leaves soon
for a vacation, after which bis duties
will be at some post other than Rock
Island arsenal.

In Chicago todav occurred the last
meeting of the directors of the Dav
enport & Rock Island Railroad com-
pany and the first of the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, which succeeds to
all the property in the three cities
and by which latter name the system
will bercafter be known, ine old
oflicers, with D. H. Louderhack as
president and J. F. Lardner as secre-
tary and treasurer, have been re
elected in the new company.

T. M. Cook is just too happy for
any use. Have you seen him? If
not, don't fail to, for the way be
smiles when he says "It a a girl"
would make vou reel good lor a week.
The little cherub, which tips the
scales at 11 pounds, took Papa Tom
by surprise, lie came in inis morn
ing on his regular run, and what
should greet bim but bis little

tootsy-wootsy- ." We saw bim a
short time after, and a happier being
we know we never saw. Beardstown
Star.

The "Zinana party'1 given by the
Woman's foreign Missionary society
of the First M. K. church at the
church parlors last evening was a
unique, entertaining ana successful
affair, from which $25 was derived
for missionary purposes. The ladies
were dressed in costumes becoming
the people in Bombay, whilo Miss
Del.ine. wbo bas returned from In
dia, where she has been engaged in
missionary work, gave an insight
nto affairs there.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET

Only Koatlne Uualoeea Transacted at Last
Craning' Session.

Only routine matters were trans.
acted at the uctooer meeting oi tne
library directors last evening. J.
H. Kerr presided in the absence of
President Walker. Bills were recom
mended paid as appended, by the
finance committee:
Mitchell & Lynda ! 3S
Kramer A Bleuer 57
Library Bnreeti 4 50
Peoole'e Power company 18 75
William Don S bS

Total.- .- f 00

A Blanth'a Circulation.
Librarian Gale's report showed

October s circulation to have been
Rel'clon and Philosophy
Social Science 35
Science and Useful Arta XO

Essays and General Literature 14

P.trv t

Fiction 1(6
Juvenile Literature 49

Total IOCS

There was collected from lines
16.34.

The Police Exhibition.
The spectacle the police force made

of itself vesterday in being hauled
over the line of march in the patrol
wagon was the subject of much con
demnation on the streets last even- -
ing, and it was termed one of the
most disgraceful exhibitions of inv
propriety and ignorance of the da
ties of the situation ever witnessed
in Rock Island. The show made by
the sore-foote- d, tired Rock Island de
partment was quite in contrast with
the appearance made by Chief Kittle--
sen's neatly uniformed, ed

platoon, the oflicers composing
which rode down to Third avenne
and Twentieth street in their patrol
wagon and then alighted and formed
on foot for the procession, their
wagon following the line they made.
The Rock Island bluecoats on the
other hand were huddled into their
wagon and driven over the route of
the procession like so many prisoners
an exposition as much of laziness as
of bad judgment.

Salting the Action.
"Jamio," sharply called out bis

mother, "you've been loafinfr all day.
Ktan nlvnvs finds sonio work for idle
bands to do. Take this basket and bring
in some kindling. i;nicago inuuue.

The Weather.
Fair weather; very little change in

. . . . . . 1 1 i ilemrjerainre: mrm variants wioua,r
Jodaj's temperature, ou.

t . J. w A.LZ. uoserrer.

There Is nothing better to impart
life and vigor than Foley's Sarsapa- -
rilla. Trial aize 50 cents. For sale
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria. ;
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Cheap Shoo.

Cheap shoes are all right for warm
and dry weather, bnt for winter
wear it will pay von to get a gooa
pair of onr oil grain or cork sole
shoes. We bought too heavy and are
selling them at prices that are bonnd
to make them go. being satisfied
with a very small profit. Cash does
it. Dolly Bkos.

KNOWLEDGE
TlnfiM AnrnfAn find ImnmwmMit ftnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
?.lit1,r mid Hia vnnnv wlm live bet- -- - -J J

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets expenditure, ny more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
1 1. V ..f ,.t. i.;n, will ottxt
the value to health of the pure liquid
UtXauVe principled rmuniav u un
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence b due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
r. i J . : .r nn .mlb 1UMB KIT. II BauBiatuuu w uiiiiMiawiu
met with the approval of the medical

KuwinuA it arta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fips is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man- -

utact urea oyiue vainorma r ig cyrup
Uo. only, whose name is printed on every
teVtratra al.m tVn flflfTlP Svinn fkf VlfTts

and being well informed, yoa will not
..W..:-.e- Zf nTnmA

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

TOR KENT TWO HOUSES WITD.

f modern convrnienci. in desirable ntighMr- -
nooa. Apply to fc. . nursi.

TXR RUNT OFrlOK ROOM IX SKtNNBR
h'ock orrr M. & Iv .. with teara lie at: an

excellent location. A?pir at at. a. n.'a.

OR SALE A GOOD FAMILV HORSE,
phaeton ml bamem; also a Stclnway piano

in perfect order, can at iihh cerenta avenne

fOMMISSION AND AUCTION ALL KINDS
U or eooda bonubt and eoM. dtanoaed or either
at private sale cr at auction. liarria A irvin.
tan secona avenne.

WANTED A RELIABLE, ACTIVE
lad 10 travel for reliable extah

liahed bouse, ralary STH0, payable SU weekly,
and Burner advanced lor expenves Situation
ateady. Reference. Knc'oae
tamped envelope. II. B. Ilea, president, cut

cago.

AGENTS WANTED EITIIER BEX IN
ctv and town in tbe atatn to aU

Columbian bat holder to ladie. Only perfect
hat holdcra in existence. Mure protect on to
ladies' ha's again- -t any of the hit
plowing rrom tne neaa. ifiiarincr naerorme
destroctive hat pm send for aamulea. SSceiita.
Give tbem a falrtrlal. B. II Lockwond. eeneral
e:,eni. ltoom in ai an nation doiiuidk, cnicago.

VEW MINKS DISCOVERED-tl- O AND MORE
Iv made daily on email inveatmenta by oar
new pian oi tyatemauc Krain ana start specula-
tion. FullrM InvratiuaMon solicited. Past
workinira of tbe Plan and bizhest refrrencea fur- -
Dif hi d Send for oar free booklet telling how to
make money, even on the wrong side of the mar- -
Bet; also our nany maraet letter, what and
whrreto buy. Active representatives wanted.
A. uiLior.E a t o., umaua bntidtnr. Chicago, 111.

Bennett's
Glove and Fur Store.

For all .

Kinds of

GLOVES

AND FURS

BENNETT'S
1605 Second Av.

Omm Tear Horns ad Ban U Imnrtd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans

Boom 4, Mitchell ft Lynda b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

f y
V

1

Kernan Smoke Consumers.
The soft coal furnace here represented
ander the same of Keinaa 8moke r,

baa been conatru ted on adenUQc
princlplea, and the Diacharclnc ot Heated

Air Into tbe fire chamber baa been so reg-

elated that just a sufficient anount enters
the furnace, and at the proper decree of
heat, tbe r ult causing a Perfect State of

Combustion, no volatile carbon escaping

within the fire chamber. No Soot Gather-
ing In the Flue or Smoke Pipe, and No

Dense Volumes of Black Smoke issuing

from the chlacey. We are prepared to
furniah estimates on heating and rentila-tin-x.

A fnil Use of Bard coal. Soft coal,
or wood furnaces of the beat makes al-

ways on hind. Call aad examine them.

DAVID MS
1615-16-17 Second Avenue.

Say!
You Can Get Them
at KRELL & MATH'S

What?
The best Ice Cream,
Cakes, Candies,
Bread, Pies, ;

Rolls, etc.

Try Our Soda
And Phosphates

We carry a full line of

everything kept by ra.

Give us a

trial and yon will be

more than pleased.

DON'T FORGET us

when yon are ready to

give a party.

KRELL & MATH

Phone 1 1 56.
1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Shams.

No False

Pretentions.

Everything as

Represented.

McitJtyrC-IRec- k Dry Goods Co.

Kept back bottled np by the extreme
this week. Goods which should have

Up
warm restrained no bnt will
moved September sold shall

apply the price magnet and name lower prices for good, wan table merchandise than ever before quoted:

Capes, Jackets, Etc
best and cheapest linea of Capes, Cloth

Capes. Plash Capes, Cloth and Plush Jackets, which
will be shown in Rock Island this season now open
for inspection. We court comparison with any
competition as to style, quality, fit and price. Here
you will find a wealth ot rough Boacles, rare
Crepons, etc., also the nattv smooth effects in Melton,
Kersey and Beaver. Take the Boncle Capes, tor

and satin faced, at $4.98; the warm Beaver Jack-
ets, very well made, at 6.89. or those Cheviot Jack-
ets, splendid garments, at $4.98. All worth much
more, and as well made as the higher priced ones.

We showing Boncle Jackets at for which oth-
ers ask $10 and f

Fine Boucle one-ha- lf lined Jackets at $10, which we
ask yon to compare with $14 Jackets elsewhere.

Persian Lamb Jackets, velvet collars, extra value,
at $16.98, worth later in the season $25, if yon
get them at all.

For capes in all desirable styles
price from $4.89 up.

Teenlj-Fir- st Strait Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lota in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Utchall & Lynd BloeV

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Furst
Neu & Co.,

proprietors or

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building, '.Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenne,

--Chicago

m M. BBIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans

AND HOUSES TO RENT.

Office 1612 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Have 00 band 40 lota In Booth Rook Island on
...t ......a tnat nataid tlie eitv limit: rood

water; low taxes, and cheap insurance. Tea lota
on Thirty-eight- h street ad fifteenth avenue.
A nnmbcrof pieces of property la tbe for
ale and rent.

largest Finest Clothing Store in the
Until further notice our store will be open till 9 p m

Pent September Energy
weather can be longer, be nncorked let loose

briskly in must be miehtv auick now. We

The Fur

are
your

effects,

trim-
med

are $8
12.

can

city

at almost any

Are

and

DRESS GOODS.
SPECIALS rOK THIS WEEK.

Fall Suitings, value np to 35c, 19c
Pretty all wool suitings in mixtures, Rob Roy

plaids, etc.. should be 42c 29c.
75 pieces, all different styles, new Fall Dress Goods,

nsual 50c values at 39c.
50 pieces handsome new goods in a great variety of

weaves and patterns in value 57c and Oic at 45c.
New English Covert Cloths, most desirable for

dresses, the $1 value will be this week 75c.
The newest things in Rough Effects, Mohair Fig-

ures, now on our counters. Very handsome new
plaids for waists and skirts just placed on sale at our
low prices.

WRAPPERS.
Indigo blue and dark calico wrappers, at C9c.
Dark red, indigo blue and black-grou- nd wrappers,

ruffle collar, large sleeves, worth $1.38 at 99c.
Wrappers, piped yoke, value $1.68 at $1.25.

SOME NEW THINGS.
New Trilby Ilrut Brooches 15c long Bars; Combe 4t? Initial

Ttilhv Fret l"c M'erlina silver 83. rter Ina; better Bueklrs
and Belts f I.tS. Belt fins 5c. -

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, RockJsland, 111.

MADAM

To tbe Ladies of llie

CUT AND MAKE YOUR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport.

an Undo of carpenter
work done

2 Office and Shop 721 Twelfth atreet

Quality - Beauty
the High of the

M. A K.

styl-
ish

liatVes

KELLOGG,

Tri-Cili- es and YiGiniiy

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second ATenne.

General Jobbrar, done on abort aoUce
and satisfaction gnarantead

ROCK ISLAND

Finish!
i

Right Goods

That are Made Right,

Fit Right,

Wear Right,

And at the Right Price.

116 to 124 Eighteenth Street

SETTERS & ANDERSON
COJffRACTORS and BUILDERS.

Excellencies

New fall and winter styles of Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes;

To which we point with special pride, as they never were more elegant and never represented
so much value for so little money. It has always paid us to deal squarely,

and it will pay you to deal with a square firm.' ,

county.
evenings

1729 Second Avenue

v4


